Improve the reliability of your Liquid-Fuel HVOF process with low-load barrels

Oerlikon Metco’s standard barrels for the WokaJet™ and WokaStar™

HVOF-LF guns are used successfully by most customers to reliably achieve high quality coatings. These barrels, like all Oerlikon Metco gun consumables, are made to the highest quality standards and especially developed for the HVOF liquid fuel spray process.

Nevertheless, for some material and spray parameter combinations, your gun barrel may experience clogging.

If this is the case, we suggest that you try our Low-Load barrels. Many customers have found that this simple change has minimized or eliminated powder buildup (loading) in the barrel for their spray conditions.

Interested?

Our Low-Load barrels are available in all lengths for our WokaJet and WokaStar guns. WokaJet barrels also fit the Praxair 5220 HVOF spray gun. For more information, contact your Oerlikon Metco Sales Representative or your local Oerlikon Metco sales office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oerlikon Metco Low-Load HVOF-LF Barrels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gun Type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WokaJet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WokaStar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All barrels supplied complete with O-rings

Always available…
Always the highest quality…
Always your best value!

Information is subject to change without prior notice.